Effect of chitin heparinoids on the activation of peritoneal macrophages and on the production of monokines in mice.
Sulfonated derivatives of chitin which showed anticoagulant activity (chitin heparinoids) were studied with regard to the activation of mouse peritoneal macrophages and the production of monokines. In comparison with 70% deacetylated chitin (DAC-70), which was the most adjuvant-active derivative of chitin, all chitin heparinoids were less effective for the augmentation of cytolytic activity of peritoneal macrophages. The number of macrophages was hardly increased or decreased by intraperitoneal injection of chitin heparinoids, and the activity of circulating colony-stimulating factor was not changed by their treatment. Only N-sulfonated DAC-70 stimulated the production of interleukin-1 by thioglycolate-induced peritoneal macrophages in vitro. However, its effect was weaker than that of DAC-70. Chitin heparinoids showed no or weak mitogenic activity on normal mouse spleen cells.